# Official Ballot

## State General Election Ballot

### Federal Offices

- **President**
  - John R. Kasich
  - Mike Pence

- **Vice President**
  - Mike Pence
  - Kamala Harris

### City Question: City of St. Cloud

- **Question 1:** Shall the Mayor and City Commission be elected from the three districts designated in Paragraph 1 of Article 6 of the ordinance of the City of St. Cloud, with Council Members elected from districts, and one Mayor elected from the City at large?
  - **Yes:** 3
  - **No:** 1

### State Offices

- **State Representative District 10A**
  - Burt N. Controlled
  - Robert C. Schuller

### County Offices

- **County Auditor**
  - Doug Mundahl

### City Offices

- **Mayor**
  - Cathy VanEtten

### School District Questions: Special Election

- **Independent School District No. 192**
  - District 202 (St. Cloud)

### Other Items

- **Constitutional Amendment:** Clean Water, Wildlife, Cultural Heritage, and Natural Areas
- **State General Election Ballot Instructions to Voters**
- **Vote Front and Back of Ballot**

---

**Note:** The text above is a representation of the ballot content as it appears on the page, with natural language formatting for easier readability. The specific details and options listed reflect the content visible in the image.